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Frasindroma a mi mnjer 
Phrasedrome to my wife 
A mi meajer besaba 
Was kissing my wife 
Cnando vi a1 vecino, quiea 
W e n  I saw the neighbor, who 
POT la ventma miraba 
Was looking through the window 
Viniendo del almacen 
Coming in from the store 
Vianiendo del almacen 
Coming in from the store 
Psr la ventana miraba 
Was looking through the window 
Cnando vi a1 vecino, qeaien 
When I saw the neighbor, who 
A mi mujer besaba 
Was kissing my wife 
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"Magic square" Palindrome 
Palindromo transparente 
Transparent palindrome 
(Flip page over and hold up to the light) 
A M 0  IX A AXIOMA 
I LOVE AN AXIOM 
A MAMUT AMA TU MAMA 
A MAMOTH LOVES YOUR MOTHER 
OJALA MAMA JALO 
I HOPE SHE RUNS 
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